
STOVALL'S 5 -10 - 25c STORE
IS OFFERING YOU SPECTACULAR

jfais
SAVINGS
beginning friday. february 17 .

. come early and save on every
purchase. many items have been

REDUCED TO COST!
here are just a few of
the many big bargains!

i .....

4-PACK ASSORTED

Rose Bushes
$ £ .00 Pkg.

BOYS' STRIPED

SOX
Reg. 5 for $1.00

£Q prs. $£.00
ECONOMY SIZE.Vz Gal.

AERO-WAX
Liquid Wax For All Floors

$£.00

ALL CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

Sizes 1-3, 3-6X, 7-12
Values to $2.98

$£.00
BIRDSEYE 27 x 27

DIAPERS
1st Quality . Reg. $1.98

2 Doz. $2*00
12 QT. DEEP ALUMINUM
DISH PANS

Reg. $1.19
$£ .00 each

LADIES'

PANTIES . 3 Prs. $1.00
y- ». 'i * ".'« y$"'L *

-.< .»

CLOTHES

PINS . . 11 Doz. $1.00
51 GAUGE . 15 DENIER

NYLONS . 3 Prs. $2.00
NON-BREAKABLE TISSUE

DISPENSER . . . $1.00
ASSORTED (25c Values)

TOILETRIES 6 tor $1.00
BERMUDA

SOX .... 3Prs.$1.00
GIRLS' RAYON

PANTIES . 3 Prs. $1.00
LADIES' 59c . 27 x 27

SCARFS . . 3 for $1.00
WASHABLE 21" v 34"

RUGS $1.00
CONGOLEl M 3' x 6'

RUGS $1.00
VENETIAN

BLINDS . . 2 tor $5.00
2 lbs - 6 oz. qijilt

COTTON . 1 Batt$1.00

I mwMW yorr home-owned

STOVALLS
5-10-25' STORES

a d. harrison. MGR.
MainStreet Waynesville

Bethel Cagers End Season
By Whipping Flat Rock

¦ . I

Dayton Rubber
Cagers To Face
Beacon Tonight
Dayton Rubber boys and girti

will play a crucial pair of games
tonight with Beacon Mills at the
Crabtree-Iron Duff gym. The first
game starts at 7:30.
The Dayton Rubber girls meet

the Beacon girls in their roughest
and most important game of the
season. The first place trophy will
be decided tonight.
Dayton fell to Beacon 20-12 and

defeated Beacon 22-20 in a return
game. Dayton handed Bea¬
con a 20-10 defeat in a non-league
game but Coach Woodrow Rowland
still insists his girls will have a
rough time.
The second ranked Dayton boys,

with two defeats for the season and
these at the hands of Beacon, will
attempt to upset the favored Bea-
son five in the 8:30 game.
Coach Noble Arrington terms

this the '»now or never" game for jthe season since this is the last
scheduled game.
Coach Arrington said: "This is

the best team we have had together
in several years. We have high
hopes for a win tonight."

Ticket sales are being sponsored
by the W O W.

0

Ervin Vetoes
Natural Gas
Legislation

By SEN. SAM ERVIN

WASHINGTON . Last week
the Senate passed the Natural Gas
Hill. I opposed the bill removing
producers of natural gas from reg¬
ulation because I believed that we
could best ensure reasonable rates
to ultimate consumers by retaining
regulation of it. I hope its passage
will not cause increased rates to
consumers and that the producers
of natural gas will realize that the
people of the country will be watch¬
ing developments along this line,
Of course, I do not know whether
tne President will sign or veto the
bill, as there has been no Indica-
tion of his intentions as this is
written.
OOP SENATORS ON MOVE
The Senate slowed down measur¬

ably in its legislative battles for the
Republicans to go to theiQ Lincoln
Day speaking engagements. By
agreement, no major legislation
was brought up * during their ab¬
sence from the Capitol. This slow-
down permitted us to catch our
breath after the long debate on
the gas bill.

DISASTER INSURANCE
I was happy t obe able to Join

the sponsorship of a Senate Bill
to establish flood disaster insurance
and to make studies leading to in¬
surance for other natural disaster
perils. This is a good bill, a desir¬
ably beginning, and it still leaves
the opportunity for private enter¬
prise to function, which Is extreme¬
ly important.

PURPOSE
This bill has been developed af¬

ter extended hearings on disaster
insurance, one of which was held
in Raleigh. It is designed to author¬
ize the establishment of a program
of Federal insurance and reinsur¬
ance against the risks of loss re¬
sulting from flood and to require a
study and report on insurance and
reinsurance against still other na¬
tural disaster perils to the extent
that such insurance or reinsurance
Is not available on reasonable terras
and conditiorlf from private
sources. The bill is desgned to en¬
courage private insurance com¬
panies to write insurance cover¬
ing the extent of the risk above
$10,000 in the case of residential
property and the risk above $100,-
000 for any other property.
IMPORTANT TO CAROLINA
I shall not recite the importance

of proper legislation for disaster
insurance to North Carolina. The
story has been tragically told in.the
wakes of past hurricanes. While I
am not a member of the Senate
Banking and Currency Committee,1 am pressing for prompt action
on the bill ts 31371.

RESOLUTION
Senators Robertson. George,

Russell. MeClellan. Johnston. Thur¬
mond and I save joined in supportof a Resolution (S. J. Res. 137)
Jo declare Congress on Section 5
of the l*th Amendment to the Con¬
stitution through a declaration that
both public schools which are de¬
segregated as to race, and publicschools for the different races
which are separate but equal, satis¬
fy the requirements of such amend¬
ment. When hearings are hold on
this Resolution, it will permit an
edueationel process of what Norm
Carolina and others are trying to
do to save its public school sys¬tem.

Trailer's Week Out
OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (AP) .Fisherman t. L. Gregory reported.hat his boat trailer was stolen

from near a bridge on the Knox-
vllle highway while be was fish¬
ing A waek later, he said, he went
fishing at the same spot. When he
returned to shore, the trailer was

> in plaee.

*

Bethel High's eager* got into
:rim to defend their county cham¬
pionship this week by taking a
iubleheader from Flat Rock Tues-
lay night in their laat game of the
egular season.
The Belles walloped the Flat

Jock girl*, 43-26. and the Blue De-
nons coasted home, 76-69
Although he didn't start. Dean

leese paced the Bethel boys to vic-
ory with 17 points. Each of the Ave
tarters hit in the double figures
-Queen and Russell getting a doz-
¦n each, and Hill, Singleton, and
Vest 10 apiece.
H. Hoxit had 23 and Ward 24 for

he Flat Rock boys.
The Blue Demons had a 44-24

ead at the intermission.
In the girls' game, Shirley Smith

letted 19 and Eva Nell Henson 13
or the Belles. Smith was tops for
he Flat Rock females with 13.
The halftime count was 29-11 in

avor of Bethel.
Girls' lineup:

tUt Rock (26) Bethel (43)
p.Smith (12) Lowe '4)
t.Anders (5) E. Henson (13)
'.C. Osteen (7) Jones
J.Vaughn Pinkerton (2)
3.Hardin Messer
3.Moss M. Phillips
Subs: Flat Rock.H. Osteen 2.

J. Osteen. Justice. Bethel.S.
Smith 19, J. Smith. Laymon 4.
iheffield. Blazer, J. Grogan, Ed-
vards, Johnson 1. A. Grogan.
Jreen. Smathers. B. Phillips. Grif-
In, Cogburn. Metcalf. B. Henson.

Boys' lineup:
."lat Rock (69) Bethel (761
r.H. Hoxit (25) Hill (10)
f.P. McCarson (2) Russell (12t
C.Ward (241 Singleton 1101
3.Henderson (4) West (10)

P. Hoxit (7) Queen (12'
Subs: Flat Rock.Bell 7, L. Mc¬

Carson. Bethel.Reese 17. Burris
I. R. Henson 1. Capps 2, Phillips,fc. Henson, Rogers.
Officials; Sawyer and Colagera-

tis.

Pete Burke, winner of the PGA
leniors' golf title at Dunedin. Fla..
s assistant pro at the Cold Spring
Country Club, Cold Spring Har-
jor, N. Y. He is a brother of Billie
lurke, ex-National Open Cham¬
pion.

Here And Yonder

The Sportscope
By BOB CONWAY

It would be interesting and educational to know Just why the
scoring taMe in the new Canton Junior High gymnasium is hung
way up on the ceiling, instead of being situated on the playing floor
as others are.

Players entering the lineup during a basketball game are re¬
quired to report to the scoring bench, but how do you report to a
scorer who is frequently obscured by low-hanging clouds?

As it is. in order to insert a substitute into the fray, a visiting
coach has to (li send up smoke signals, (2) sand a telegram, or <3>
shoot off u flare.

Of course, there may bo a good reason for having the scoring
bench in the next county, but we'd like to know just What it is.

While on the subject of the Paper City, we'd also like to In¬
quire why in the name of all common sense don't the town fathers
pave that municipal tank trap that passes for a street . the one

leading to Canton stadium from the main highway?
We've been in 17 states In the United States and seven foreign

countries, but that's the sorriest one thoroughfare we've ever seen
within the boundaries of an incorjiorated town.

If the town can't afford to pave that particular stretch, they
might at least ask Canton citizens to deposit their ashes on the street
(using the term "street" In its loosest sense) to cover up some of
the foxholes and ravines.

From here, it looks like the two top-seeded teams in the Hay¬
wood County basketball tournament . the Waynesvllle boys and
the Bethel girls . will be around for the finals on Saturday night.

In the boys' division, Waynesville will be favored over Fines
Creek Friday night and if they top the Hornets, the Mountaineers
will face either Clyde or Bethel in the grand finale.

A Waynesville-Clyde game probably would be more interesting
sinee both teams hold one victory over the other and a thirds meet¬
ing between the two would be a lulu. On the other hand, the Moun¬
taineers downed the Blue Demons twice during the season, so a

third victory or a Bethel win, for that matter . wouldn't promise
as much excitement.

In the girls' division of the tournament, the Bethel Belles
probably will get stiff competition from the Fines Creek Fillies
Friday night, but should be able to win a berth in the finals Satur¬
day night. .

On the other hand, the No. 2 seeded Mountainettes will have
to subdue the Crabtree-Iron Duff sextet for the third game this year
and that might prove difficult. The C-ID lassies came very close
to upsetting the Belles last week and forced the Pigeon maidens to
come from behind in the fourth quarter and then play an overtime
period in order to win.

Crabtree Churches
Will Observe %

^
Day Ol Prayer
By MRS. MIl.LARD FERGUSON J

Community Reporter
The Crabtree community church¬

es, both Bethodist and Baptist, in¬
cluding Antioch and Davit Chapel
of Iron Duff, will meet Friday, .

Feb 17 at Fincher's Chapel at
10.30 a.m. for the World Day of .

Prayer. A covered dish lunch will
ho served at the noon hour. Mrs. jMillard Ferguson will have the de¬
votional and Mrs. Hugh Noland
will be In charge of the prograan. .

The WSCS of Fincher's Chapel
met last Thursday at the church.
Mrs W. J. McCrary, vice presl-
dent, presided and Mrs. A. R
Davis had the program.

The Rev. A H Davis will begin '

the pastor's study. "South of the
Himalayas" next Sunday evening,
Feb 19. at 7 p.m. at the Crabtree
Methodist Church, and will con-
tlnue each Sunday evening until
the setudy is Anished.

23 members of the Crabtree ]
Baptist Church attended the Train-
ing Union mass meeting last Mon-
day night at the Dutch Cove Bap-
list Church. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holt have
as guests this week, Mr. and Mrs
H. F. Collier, non denominational
.missionaries on leave of absence
from Hong Hong. China. Mr. Col- \
lier was prisoner of the Japs dur¬
ing World War 11 and wrote the
book, "Kowloon."

Hubert Smith has returned to 1
his home from Moore General
Hospital, where he underwent sur¬

gery last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Kirkpat-
rick attended the funeral last week
of W. Frank Lynn in Taylors. S. s
C. Mr. I.ynn was the father-in-law
of Mrs. Kirkpatrirk's sister, Mrs.
Rudolph Lynn.

Mrs. Roy Childers, who has been '
visiting her brother-in-law and I
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Haney,
was joined last weekend by her
husband and with their infant i
daughter, returned on Sunday to t

;heir home in Newport New*. Vo. -"£*¦»
Mrs. Monroe NtAand arrived- v /

last Saturday frona Anaconda,
Vtont., to be with her sister. Mrs.
l'om Hutchens of Canton. who U c

seriously ill at the Haywood Coun- E
ty Hospital.

^
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Chambers

nave learned that their son, SkPC/3
Frank Chambers, is enroute bame

,,,

Irom Seoul, Korea, where he has -

Seen for more than a year. He is
expected to be discharged March i.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams and
lireo sons of Elmer, N. J., were
quests during the week of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Ferguson.

Junior Webb of Detroit spent
the weekend wjth his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ballard Webb.

The Haywood Chapter of the
CDC will sponsor a Lee-Jackson
declamation contest at the Crab-
tree-iron DufT school auditorium
Friday, Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. Contes- "*

tants include one each from Crab-
tree-iron DufT. Fines Ctftk and n.
Bethel.

"Bud" Kirkpatriek and Gerald
Ferguson spent last weekend with
the former's grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Few of Greer, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jones of"
Atlanta, spent last weekend with
Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Coekrell.

Ray James has returned to his
tiome from Flint, Mich.

Kenneth Parks of High Point,
ipent the weekend wjth his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bramlett,
Ir. recently of this community,
lave moved into their new home
n the Hominy section.

The American hemlock, unlike
lie tree whose juices killed Socra-
es, is not poisonous.

Work Formula * 4

HENRY£TTE. Okla. (AP). Dr. .
A. E. D«low, vice-president of
Oklahoma A ii M college, said in-
i speech at V- 4-H club
"You have ty do more wprk than «S-

yoc get paid for before you can fet ~
paid for more wiork than you do."

......^_____^______.

\ Cash in today!

IBMMffiM
makes it easier than ever to switch to THE BIG M

LMDA

MO NEW REASONS FOR BUYING THE BIG Ml A high-torque, high-horsepower
safety-surge Y-8.new Flo-Tone color styling.new luxury interiors.
big new 12-volt electrical system for easier starting.and new Safety-

First Design, with an impact-absorbing safety steering wheel and optional
padded instrument panel. You also have the field'9 widest choice of
optional power features, including time-saving push-button lubrication.

The big move is on! We are out to push our sales to a new

record high. If you own a competitive make of car, we're

making a special effort to get you to join the thousands
who are switching, to Mercury. Come in. Hear our special
offer. See if we don't give you a bigger trade-in allowance
on your present car than even the dealer who sold it to you!

The bjg buy isTHE BIG MERCURY
WAYNESVILIE MOTOR SALES, INC

Main Street FRANCHISGD DEALER . LICENSE NO. 1293 Wajmeavilte .
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